In modern History, metals and alloys have been used as implants. In the early development, metal implants faced corrosion and insufficient strength problems. Metal implants experienced vast development and clinical use. Type of metal used in biomedical depends on specific implant applications. SS316L & Ni-Cr are still the most used alloy in all implants division ranging from Cardiovascular to Otorhinology. However, when the implant requires high wear resistance such as artificial joints, SS316L and Ni-Cr alloys are better served. This work aims at studying the electrochemical behavior of meals like Ni-Cr, SS316L, and Gold22 & Gold18 and for comparative purpose mild steel in the presence of Simulated Ringer Solution. The behavior of metals was mentioned by Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) .All the experiments were carried out at a constant temperature at 37 0 C.
INTRODUCTION
Metallic materials used in orthopedics and implantology are classified as tolerable. These materials somewhere between bio-inert materials and bioactive materials. Several applications of metallic materials can be found in bio-medicine, for instance, in devices for artificial hearts, structural applications such as screws and dental implant pins and prostheses. The demand for metallic materials in medical and dental devices is large. Metals and alloys are widely used as biomedical materials and are indispensable in the medical field. In particular, toughness, elasticity, rigidity and electrical conductivity are essential properties in medical devices, as well as biological properties (biocompatibility and bioadhesion), which are influenced by the physical, chemical and physiochemical behavior of the material. However, despite its biocompatibility, there is no formation of a bioactive layer capable of bonding with bone tissue. Thus several research projects have been developed, aimed at altering the surface of this material. Steel, for example, is a man-made substance produced from iron oxide. The energy added in the refining process is unstable. Given a suitable environment, steel will release this energy and return to its natural state of iron ore. When immersed in an electrolyte, such as soil, water, or concrete, metals produce a current which causes ions to leave their surface. The rate of current flow determines the life of the structure. One ampere of current consumes approximately 20 pounds of iron per year 1 The biomaterial is a material intended to interface with the biological system to evaluate, treat, augment or replace any tissue, organ or function of the body. Biomaterials are used in the dental implant, tooth 
Ringer's Solution
Ringer's analysis of the influence of blood constituents on the contraction of the frog heart (1882-1885) pioneered the general development of artificial extracellular media for maintenance of living material during in vitro physiological studies. "Ringer's solutions" are thus defined here as those designed to substitute for the blood plasma, hemolymph, or other extracellular fluids of any species with respect to variables such as ionic concentrations, pH, and osmotic pressure. Media described in the literature as "physiological salines" and "balanced salt solutions" are included here under the general Ringer's heading. Mimicry of native conditions is achieved in varying degrees by the many different Ringers' formulations. Ringer's solutions are typically intended for relatively short-term maintenance of living material, not for its growth or extended culture. In this respect, they differ from the cell, tissue, and organ culture media, which are more complex and beyond the scope of this Compendium. Since Na + is normally the principal extracellular ion, sodium chloride is the major component of most Ringer's solutions. Some formulations have relatively few additional ingredients but are nevertheless more complex than most "buffered saline's", consisting principally of sodium chloride and a pH buffer, presented Ions such as Na + , K + , Ca ++ , and Mg ++ are critical for many functions. Researchers initiating work are urged to select physiological solutions carefully for the particular species to be studied, and to consider developing new ones based on analysis of the natural extracellular medium. Many of Ringer's solutions [6] [7] [8] , are the product of empirical testing for retention of the activity being studied. Thus, in addition to being used directly, recipes provided here can serve as a starting point for improved formulations. Corrosion resistance of metals and alloys in various body fluids 48 such as artificial saliva 9,10,11 ,artificial sweat [12] [13] [14] , blood plasma [15] [16] [17] , artificial urine [18] [19] [20] has been investigated. The present work is undertaken to investigate the corrosion resistance of three metals namely, mild steel, 22-carat gold, 18-carat gold,Ni-Cr and SS316L in Ringer's solution by AC impedance measurements.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials and Methods
Corrosion resistance of three metals namely Mild Steel, 18 Carat Gold and 22 Carat Gold in Ringer Solution has been investigated by AC impedance measurements. Usually, corrosion behavior of metals and alloys have been studied in Ringer solution (RS) composition [6] [7] [8] , is given in Table- 
AC Impedance Measurements
H and CH electrochemical workstation impedance analyzer model CHI 660 was used to record AC impedance measurements. A three-electrode cell assembly was used. The working electrode was one of the three metals. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) was the reference electrode and platinum was the counter electrode 28, 29 . The real part (Z') of the cell impedance was measured in ohms for various frequencies. The change transfer resistance (Rt) and double layer capacitance (Cdl ) values were calculated Rt = (Rs + Rt) -Rs Where Rs = solution resistance, and Cdl = ½ ΠRtfmax Where fmax = maximum frequency.
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy
The Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) is a relatively modern technique widely extended in several scientific fields. The EIS consists on a non-destructive technique when working under equilibrium conditions (free corrosion potential or open circuit potential), particularly sensitive to small changes in the system that allows characterizing material properties and electrochemical systems even in low conductive media. The impedance method consists in measuring the response of an electrode to a sinusoidal potential modulation of small amplitude (typically 5-10 mV) at different frequencies. The alternative current (AC) modulation is superimposed either onto an applied anodic potential or cathodic potential or onto the corrosion potential 21, 22, 50 Temperature Experiments were carried out at 37± 1 0 C
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Corrosion resistance of the metals namely mild steel, 22-carat gold, 18-carat gold Ni-Cr and SS316L in Ringer's Solution has been investigated by AC impedance measurements. AC impedance measurements have been used to investigate the formation of a protective film formed on the metal surface during corrosion process. [28] [29] [30] It is well known to everyone that mild steel should not be implanted in inside the body, because it will undergo corrosion due to the electrolytes present in body fluids. However, in the present study, mild steel is used just for comparison. (Fig.-1 and 2) . The phase angle value 22.98 degrees (Fig.-1 and 2 ). 18 Carat Gold When 18 Carat Gold is immersed in Simulated Ringer solution (SRS), the Rt value is 52150 ohm cm 2 ,Cdl Value is 3.6816 x10 -10 F/cm 2 ;the impedance value logs/ohm is 5.027.It is observed that the Rt value increased, cdl value decreased. There is an increase in the value of impedance [log(z/ohm)] (Fig.-3 and  4) .These observations indicate in the presence of Ringer's solution, the corrosion rate of 18 Carat Gold is reduced, due to the formation of a protective film formed on the metal surface. Because of the presence of protective film on the metal surface, electron transfer from the metal surface to the bulk of the solution CORROSION BEHAVIOUR OF METALS AND ALLOYS S. Agila Deviand S. Rajendran was restricted. This results in an increase of charge transfer resistance and a decrease in double layer capacitance, since they are related to each other inversely. The equivalent circuit diagram for such a system is shown in Scheme-1.
CORROSION BEHAVIOUR OF METALS AND ALLOYS S. Agila Deviand S. Rajendran
The equivalent circuit for a failed coating Cc -The capacitance of the intact coating, Rpo -pore resistance, Rct -charge transfer resistance, Rs -solution resistance, Cdl -double layer capacitance Scheme-1
Equivalent circuit diagram for such a system is shown in Scheme-2.
Rs -Solution resistance, Rct -Charge transfer resistance, W -Warburg diffusion resistance, Cdl -Double layer capacitance Scheme-2
Cdl -Double layer capacitance. Rs -Solution resistance, Rct -Charge transfer resistance Scheme-3
Carat Gold
When 22 Carat Gold is immersed in Simulated Ringer solution (SRS), the Rt value is 286500 Ohm cm 2 , Cdl Value is 6.7015 x10 -11 F/Cm 2 , the impedance value logZ/Ohm is 5.697.It is observed that the Rt value increased and the Cdl value decreased. There is an increase in the value of impedance [log(z/ohm)] (Fig.-5  and 6 ).These observations indicate in the presence of a Ringer solution, the corrosion rate of 22-carat gold is reduced, due to the formation of a protective film formed on the metal surface. Because of the presence of protective film on the metal surface, electron transfer from the metal surface to the bulk of the solution is restricted. This results in an increase of charge transfer resistance and a decrease in double layer capacitance, since they are related to each other inversely.
Nickel-Chromium
When Ni-Cr is immersed in Simulated Ringer solution (SRS), the Rt value is 781000 Ohm cm 2 , Cdl Value is 2.4583 x10 -11 F/Cm 2 , the impedance value logZ/Ohm is 6.019 .It is observed that the Rt value increased and the Cdl value decreased. There is an increase in the value of impedance [log (z/ohm)] (Fig.-7 and  8 ).These observations indicate in the presence of Ringer's solution-A, the corrosion rate of Ni-Cr is reduced, due to the formation of a protective film formed on the metal surface. Because of the presence of protective film on the metal surface, electron transfer from the metal surface to the bulk of the solution is restricted. 
SS316L
When SS316L is immersed in Simulated Ringer solution (SRS), the Rt value is 251600 Ohm cm 2 , Cdl Value is 7.6312 x10 -11 F/Cm 2 , the impedance value logZ/Ohm is 5.587.It is observed that the Rt value increased and the Cdl value decreased. There is an increase in the value of impedance [log(z/ohm)] (Fig.-9  and 10 ).These observations indicate in the presence of Ringer's solution, the corrosion rate of SS36L is reduced, due to the formation of a protective film formed on the metal surface. Because of the presence of protective film on the metal surface, electron transfer from the metal surface to the bulk of the solution is restricted. This results in an increase of charge transfer resistance and a decrease in double layer capacitance, since they are related to each other inversely.
.
CONCLUSION
Thus, AC impedance spectra lead to the conclusion that the decreasing order of Corrosion resistance of metals under investigation, in simulated Ringer solution is:
Ni-Cr > Gold22 > SS316L > Gold18 > Mild Steel
The above order may be explained by the fact that, there is variation in the composition of various types of alloys.
